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Just getting into the Web3 space? Intrigued but not sure who to trust, what to believe or where to start?
We hear you! Web3 can be an intimidating space at first, with lots of acronyms and strange terminology
to understand. 
One totally safe and accessible way of learning is by listening to some of the Web3 Podcasts. Below are
some of the recommendations from within the Honey Badges Burrow. 

Podcast Recommendations for Newbies

Changing the Story
My personal favourite. This isn’t a Web3 specific show but Lana
has a number of Web3 podcast episodes as well as a bunch of
episodes with brilliant, insightful business advice. 

A Standout episode to get started: Changing the content creator
economy - social tokens, NFTs and more. 
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3RwgKOt1XH6pf3cjfAJ99g?
si=jjWNIquaQ5y7CK2WC8lJJQ

In their words: What if you could build out your content and
business in a way that rewarded you AND your audience
economically? With blockchain technology you can.

By @janeadlington

by Lana Dingwall

Bankless
In their words: The Ultimate Guide to Crypto Finance. DeFi, NFTs,
and cryptocurrencies. 

I probably wouldn’t start here if you’ve never dipped your toe in,
purely because it is quite a finance chat heavy show. That said,
Bankless have a really useful weekly recap show called ROLLUP
which is a roundup of all the big news in the space. If you want to
know the latest De-Fi (Decentralised Finance) goings on and
don’t have the desire to sit on Twitter scrolling all day, this is the
show to check out.

https://open.spotify.com/show/5Mylz97MMY5otElqyz6QPp?si=433bd6b3d8984b2d
https://open.spotify.com/show/41TNnXSv5ExcQSzEGLlGhy?si=b536f0e4fe8f4bb2
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3RwgKOt1XH6pf3cjfAJ99g?si=jjWNIquaQ5y7CK2WC8lJJQ


In their words: This is the best way to get the latest NFT and
metaverse news and interviews with the people shaping our
future, so you can decide for yourself if these are just overpriced
JPEGs or technology that will change the world.

A standout episode to get started: Meta Angels Co-Founders
#24
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1CZiVrn9NusZWTuy3eNX91
?si=wpGC0XUjSzilih6l2pACEQ

Boys Club
In their words: A feelings-first look at building Boys Club, a social 
club for womxn in web3.
With the main objective of onboarding more womxn into Web3, 
this is super friendly podcast hosted by Natasha Hoskins and 
Deana Burke.

A standout episode to get started: 
https://open.spotify.com/show/34UHUOMlsMBf85aNOBhztV? 
si=3753d349d6cb4488

Too Dumb to DAO explains the structure of DAOs 
(Decentralised Automonmous Organisation) and their potential
in how organisations organise. 

Overpriced JPEGS with Carly 
Reilly

In their words: At Real Vision, it’s our job to make sense of this fast-
moving space for you, so you don’t get left behind.

Stand out episode: Why I Love Buying NFTs with Zoe Davis
https://open.spotify.com/episode/67V4p4Xv9pUEpVBmaadtN
N?si=BiJoIuULQBSr1K8PXXwG9g

Want to know more about buying NFTs from a buyer? This is the
episode for you. Elaine Ly talks to Zoe Davis about how to
discern good projects from bad. 

Real Vision Crypto

https://open.spotify.com/show/34UHUOMlsMBf85aNOBhztV?si=ab67e4b4a76b4639
https://open.spotify.com/show/5G2HSDneVg8mZUQ3zUIoLX?si=33f49cb65da44de2
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1CZiVrn9NusZWTuy3eNX91?si=wpGC0XUjSzilih6l2pACEQ
https://open.spotify.com/show/34UHUOMlsMBf85aNOBhztV?si=3753d349d6cb4488
https://open.spotify.com/show/34UHUOMlsMBf85aNOBhztV?si=3753d349d6cb4488
https://open.spotify.com/show/24PQW8mOGmfCH6j1SjlPAZ?si=d65caf6df2da4a67
https://open.spotify.com/episode/67V4p4Xv9pUEpVBmaadtNN?si=BiJoIuULQBSr1K8PXXwG9g


Women of Web3
In their words: The beginner’s guide to the metaverse, with Lauren
Ingram, founder of Women of Web3.

Stand out episode: How can Web3 be used for Social Good?
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1Mnz1eICbbVPO1IP4PJfFi?
si=c0d27b9cde614988

Founder of Honey Badges NFT and Philanthrop3; G.D. Anderson
talks to Lauren Ingram about the world of Decentralised
Philanthropy. 

by Lauren Ingram

Crypto over Coffee
In their words: The latest news, explanations and insights about
blockchain, cryptocurrency, and other technologies that will
change our lives! Whether you're a complete beginner or a tech-
guru, if you want to learn, laugh, and ask questions, this podcast
is for you! 

https://open.spotify.com/show/3H5c1O3ZYFFgcalNhbBzOu?
si=8e26c5c31b5645fd
Also available on YouTube if you prefer to watch your podcasts! 

Crypto Curious
In their words: Whether you want to just understand the news,
join the conversation at the pub or get started in investing, this
show is your one-stop shop for all things cryptocurrencies.

This one is for the Aussies and where one of our other Honey
Squad members got started with Crypto. This podcast breaks
down all the basics of crypto and also discusses new trends in the
space with three Australian hosts working in crypto.
https://open.spotify.com/show/3yc5YVwkZZXgWPQgae1pGp?
si=sR-k9isVQFysOvRM3OsJHA

Thank you to everyone who contributed to this article! Are we missing your favourite show? 
Let us know on Twitter 
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